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oompromise isr leaving a pnouo street in a
dangerous oonditien. The money that was
inexcusably expended la tbeee Instaasss
would have been sufficient to put a scooad
steam Are engine In the hands of oar f rem en

a part ei your mission is the election or a
nlgbt police force, to serve fer twelve months,
or till your successors are sleeted. There
will doubtless be many candid a tec offering
their services, aad while each applicant will
be treated with the courtesy dac every oil!-m- d,

yen will please pardon ms for suggest-
ing, that ia making Ibe ecleetlon, if yoa are
not already acquainted with the qualiflea
tiono ef the different candidates, you should
take lime cuffloent te acquaint yourselves,
and in addition to the usually required qual-
ifications of pelioemsa, you should elect no
one that the merchants and other business
men ef the oity, would refuse credit to for
while pevcrty never debars a man, in gener

Oregon, from tha leaicaoy necessary for
present want, when known honesty presents
itself as hie security j either penury or afflu

ence, when encumbered with dishonest v. is
below par. And it would be passingly
strange if those wheeteoted this oounoil would

satis fled should you put men to guard their
property at midnight, while the owner
sleeps, thai he would be unwilling to trust

their hands at mid-da- y, while be is awake.
ia not right for us to require more of our

oitixvns than we do of these who come
dwell with as, aad who demand onr pro-

tection ; end to thsl end we should require
more ef Ihs Chinees population than we do.

sny oitiaea cbould think, for a moment,
allowing bis basiaces home to emit a font

odor that would atiflc the passerby, his bouse
weald be closed as s public nuisance. It ia
sometimes almoet impossible to pass the
Chinese stores aad wash-house- s without be-

ing suffocated with the fames of opium and
eshalatioas from their peculiar ediblce.

While they live in our country and our eity
should require them to conform to our

mice ef decency. Their mode of living is
suffloient to breed a contagious pestilence to
sweep the town ; aad we have been placed

power, not to ereot a moaument of "dead
men's bonce," but tol to the hesltb, as
Welles wealth, ef our eitiseea.

It looks bad, iodeed, to see the front of

many basiaeea houses defaced with lawyer's
doctor's eigne, bnt snob must be the ease

aay oity that ia negligent with its streets
walks, and that tolerates the eeed of

diseccc te be pltnied and foetered in itc
center. VTe were not elected telle dormant; 1

IsSSOS, we must move ; but in doing so we
must remember that we are moving on the
domain of ethers, and ooaducting our brok- -

on other men's capital. Daring our
official career wa cannot avoid impinging
upon the feelings ef some, but by prudential
reasoning we need not materially imfnoge
upon their righto. As they, have repoced eo

ssasa confidence ia us. we choutd not fail to
honor their judgment.

Onr fire department, in drill, discipline
and activity, is seoenJ to none ia the etate,

Albany should, and-- does, feel Justly
preud of her boys who volunteer their labor
and skill to cave the city from the Usance.
We muct not forget that each aad every fire

man, ao difference hew bumble, is s special
pottoe against incendiarism, aad his only
reward for hie arduous and soms times dan-gorou- s

cervioee, is ths polite bow aad hearty
shake of the hand we are pleescd to offer.
More than paasing notice should be exteaded

those ladies who thoughtfully uigcaissd
themselves into a band ef workers, --o-n ths

rreaoe ef fire, te furnish hot coffee aad

good cheer to those who are toiling at the en

gine. No night cince their organisation, haa
been too dark or stormy to deter them from
their purpose, aad no act of oars, as city

aboald be each that
will not be proud of.

By an oversight, the eity coseented to the
toying of water pipes through her streets,
without exacting in return the use of the
water for city purposes. By this lesson we
Shoalil profit, and when an individual, or
corporation, ta the future, asks the city's
franchise, we cbould duly consider whether
we should be liberal and give, or thrifty aad
sell. There is probably no ether eity of equel
population in the slate that haa fewer drunk- -

oo its streets, which speaks well for

our outgoing officers, aad well for these
Who conduct drinking places. We must

that we are too diminutive
weak a body to amah the liquor traffic, while
those in higher power endoise it j aad for
this reason it behooves us to survey well the
situation compare the present with the
pact of oar city's morale. A tow year ago
Albany waa ever-ru- n with little one-hers- e

whisky shops, midnight brawls, aud thieves,
both behind aad in front of the bar. All
that was necessary for the migratory
niok-Dock- et to do was to reat a stall and

get s jog ef whiskey, aad be forthwith an

noanoed himself one of Albany's h acinose
men. To-da- y the saloon-keeper- s of Albany,
without exception, are reeponsiblc fer their
contractu and straight in their dealings.
Boats of them are owners of realty, and
their interest in ths eiSies wolf are is eo- -

equal with our own ; hence, as we are oom

polled to accept of this traftlJ I think it
stands us in hand to retain the present
keepers, for in my judgment, ahoujd we
trade them for others the oity wonld be

badly cheated.
With the preeeut and prospective educe

tional advantages, and high aosial, moral,
and religious privileges, tncre is no reason

why Aloany should not be sought by the
continuous immigration as a desirable place
for their future abode. And If we look well

to the sanitary oondition,and keep the walks
: i i 4k- - . - i.a SB UlUOti aUU CJtSV OSCWWSW wwae woe. f mmmmj

graveled, par invitations to farmers to visit
our oity with their produce, will be accept
ed, aad oar desire realised. No oity in the
Willamette Valley eutcide of the metropolis,
can boast of larger or better cteokc ef goods ;

and oar merchants are inviting, and receiv
ing, costorn from far aad near, by offering
their effects at the minimum price. Our mills
and fonndriea are substantial advertisements
abroad, aad the Santiam canal announces

tha future prosperity of Albany to all be
holders. With the many advantages, both
natural and aoquirod.that Albany poeeeeaes.
we should prepare ourselves to enjoy these

privileges in their fullneso,

Teachers' Meeting.

Ths teachers' in and around Shedd will
hold a meeting at that place on the 19th inst.
at 10 o'clock, a. m., for the purpose of pro-

moting school interests. On the evening of

Friday the 18th Prof E B McElroy will lec-

ture at that place. All teachers and friends
of education are cordially invited to attend
the lecture aad meeting. We understand

arrangements are being made to take care ef

those from a distance.

NOTICE.

All accounts duo the undersigned have
been placed in the handa of T J Stitea for
collection who ic authorised to receipt for
the same. If not paid in a reasonable time

at

the names of those neglecting or refusing
will be givon to the public,

Fees Rxj

0 P Patten spent last Sunday ia Albany.
Henry J Clark, of Portland is visiting ia

Albany.
Mr Waltsr Huston, of Harrisburg, called

on us Tuesday, lis is one of the Democrat's
old standby's.

Mr L 0 Marshall returned from Blaylook
last Friday night, after aa absence ef sever
si weeks.

fiGso. W. Sill, as natural as s tea cent
piece, dropped down on his Albany friends
last Wednesday night.

J W ('nines, of Harrlsbnrg, was in the
oity Wednesday settling with the Oonnty
Court ac road supervisor.

Miss Nellie Riley, of Salem, spent laat
Sunday in Albany, with her deter Mrs Thoc G
Hopkins. Miss Riley is a typo, but did net
call on ua.

8. Cannon, for several years a resident of
this Burs, but aow a oitiaea of Linn oounty,
Oregon, came up oa last Friday night's
train, to spend a few days among his old
friends. Ves, as hs Is familiary called, has
more f rinds ia and around Waitsburg, than
any athst man whs ever lived Hero, sod he
deserves them too. Waitsburg Times,

Mew tne Indians Mace eraec.

Tha Indian's mode of horse rasing
and betting Is exceedingly interesting,
aud as we have not seen It described,
we give It for the benefit of those who
have never seen such a race, as narrated

us by Mr Jason Woeeler, of this oity,
he having been proeeutat several of
them in 'Bunch Grass. n They will
ouly race on the open pralrs, where If

is against a white man's boras they
to

have tha advantage. They always ma
their horse to win, and never hippo
drome. Every Indian who hots oa a
horse hasthr right to whip that horse
to hurry him on and only with a three
pronged whip. If It happens to bo a
five mils race, It Is two and a half
straight out, around some bush and re
turn. The sight Is aourlous one, when
on the home stretch. perhaps a hundred
Indians who have bet rush at tbsir
favorite horse and urge him on with
thsir whips, and by ths firing of their
revolvers In ths air. In betting they
spread a blankst, when an lodlsn throws
down two or five dollars, whatever it
may he, and says i

"Me bet on ColumblaChief,"or what
ever It happens to be, when another
one throw down two r five dollars, as
the cassis and bets on ths other boras,
and so all the bets are made, all of the
money using thrown Into one pile,
until perhaps five or six hundred dollar
a IK or Is heaped up When the race
decided thsonos who win go to the

blanket aad take their winnings, and.
strange to say. It always comas out
right for tbsy either arc vary bocorabls

LIn ths matter or are afraid of being
caught If tbsy ebjat. It being a nils
that anyone who has dons that can
nsvsr bet again.

Willamette AaeectaCiee.

The Willamette association of Congre
gational oh u robes will be held In this otty
on Jan 15 and 10, 1884. Following to ths
program :

n;nana y, Jan 15, 1884.

7 r. at. Devotional Kxerolssa.
7:30 r. m. Sermon by Rot Geo W Rook--

wood,

wep.vesdat, Jan 18.

la. M, Devotional Meeting.
10 a. M. Discussion, Subject, "Spiritual

quickening In ths Cbnrcbee," led by Rev
E R Loomis.

r. at.
2 r. M. Discussion. Subject, "Kxpuaitory

Preaching," led by Rev D B Gray and
Dr Atkinson .

3r.Bt. Bibls Reading. Subject, 'Divine
Promisee to a Faithful Church." by Rev
A W Bower.

4 r. at. Social.
7:80 p. af . Sermon. Subject, "The Joy of

Saving Souls," by Rev H S MUls.
As ths meeting to tor mutual aplrttual

improvement, and to strengthen the fel
lowship of ths churches, the church at
Albany sends a cordial Invitation to all
brethren who can attend. On their ar
rival, they will please go to the church,
where friends wilt be In waiting to rs
oelvs them.

AIX AT COST.

Owing to the iil.health of M. Sternburg
who desires to retire from business, we aow
offer oar satire stock of goods at Albany at
actual cost, for ths purpose of settling np
onr business. The stock of goods is com

plete and first-cla- ss in every particular, aad
never before was such an immense stock of
fered for sale in Albany at snob a sacrifice in

prices.
We therefore invito oar customers, friends

and the public generally to call aad examine
oar goods and learn oar prices, for we knew
yen will purchase if yon do.

Ssnosas A Sraanscao.

M Saaclav School.

Tha Methodist Sunday School elected
the following board of officers on last
Sabbath :

M Judy, Superintendent.
0(4 Hideout, Asslstaut Supt.
Mrs J Brown, Lady Asst. Supt
Miss Ida Knox, Sec' ty.
Miss E L Oeisendorfer, Asst. Soo'ty.
Mr Duncan, Librarian.
Miss Jane Ingram. Treasarer.
Miss Jane Ingram, Organist.
Rev M Judy, Chorister.

Big Maraalas.

Ia "remnants" of dress goods, silks, plush
i, velvets, satins, muslins, sheetings, tick

. m a

logs, ginghams, waterproofs, wool and cot.
ton flannels, piques, fine linens, Nottinham
lace, Vainsooks cretons, prints, plaids, em
broideries, lace and ribbons. Also "job lot"
of fancy goods, which muct go before the
first of March.

One GashNOLAN'SPrice Store

Acknowledgment.

A number of the friends of the Metho-
dist church called on Mr and Mrs Judy
on New Years evsnlng.and after enjoy-
ing i hem selves for awhile departed,
leaving a hand .onto purse of coin and
some other of the substantial of llf

I Ths occasion was a very pleasant one
I .act j m mana acKnowieogments or tne same are
hereby made.

M. JCDt.

Letter List.

Tbo louowing Is the list of letters remaining
in tn fost umce. Ainany, i.inn coun) y, ure
gon, Jaa. IOtb, 1884. Persons calling tor tbeee
letters must give the date on whiob they wre
advertised.
Butterfield, Mrs O B Black, T M

bevin, U Foy, Mrs Hugh
Howard, Ida James, Mrs Bulla
Yantls, k M Yappenden, Wm

J. M. IRVING, P. M.

pare well with those of any other state for

respectability.
No sufferer from any scrofulous disease.

who will fairly try Ayer's Sarsparille, need
despair of a cure. It will puge the blood of
all impurities, thereby destroying the germs
from which scrofula is developed, and will
infuse aew life aud vigor throughout the
whole phyaioiat organisation.

Some say "Consumption can't bo cured."
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, as proved by forty
years experience, will cure this disease
when not already advanced beyond the
reach of medical aid, Fven than its use
affords very great relief, aad insures refresh-

ing sleep.
Aa Americau girl ia said to hsve taken a

Portland Chinaman in to the tune of several
hundred dollars by promising to marry him,
and then going back on htr word. A man
and his wife who were in Albany at the
time are said to have had s hand in the busi- -

and gotten part of the meuey.
Last Monday night the smoke house of H

S Gore living 5 miles northeast of llarrisha
was burned, having 1500 pounds of bacon
and considerable farming implements all of
which were consumed, being quite a loss.
The smoke house contained fire at the time
for smoking the bacon from which it orignat- -

ed.
John Murray is reported to have killed

his brother-in-la- Alfred Yenke in Port
end last Saturday night, aad tried to kill

his wife who was with Yenke, her brother, to
at the time. The shooting waa done (rout
behind a faaoe aad the circumstances point
very strongly to John Murray, as the mur
derer. It

New Taooma has been appointed by the
directors of the Northern Pacific as the ter
minal point of that road, and now the citi
zens of that place are raised to the highest
pitch of jubilaaoy over the matter, It will
become a great oity, perhaps, although there
are many terminuses which are not.

Stockton, Cel., Dec. 30th, 1881. I sell
Amnion's Cough Syrup, feeling confident
year repudiation as an apothecary would
prevent your putting any trash on the mar
ket, aad the price being about the aame as
the beet claaa of remedies. 1 have no object
ia discriminating against it, so I wish yon

a W. A. McCcbuy, Apothecary,
Cor., Main and Sutter streets.

On but Monday morning Prof J F Hill be--

gaa bis dutiee as Principal of the Albany
public schools. He taught in Eugene sever-

al years, and comes here with a good repu
tation. We shall keep watch of bin., as
every citizen has a right to, and try aad

giye him the praise he deaerves. We, with
the bulk of Albany's citisens, are desirous
ef seeing our publio schools prosper, and we

sincerely hope that Prof II ill is the right
I

ia the right place.
hi

It is a matter of regret that yoang men
with fair etandiug should so far forget them
selves as to make sport of a young person,
who waa not dressed ta so costly a garb as
suited the elegant taste of these yoang gen
tie men, aa waa done at the union services
laat Sabbath eveeio. Tbeee young gentle-
men should be taught a person may have a
rough unseemly exterior, bnt an honest, tree
jewel of a heart within. "Fine feathers
ne'er make fine birds."

Last week we gave an account of the ar ¬

rest of a bey for being drunk and disorderly.
Since then the circumstances nnder wl ieb
be got his liquor were brought folly to light.
The boy arrested and another youth gave
the necessary money to a man standing near

saloon, and he went in an. i got tne whiskey
and brought it out aad gave it to them.
i base facts coming out tne man, who is a
stranger here, was arrested, aad Friday
morning was examined before E R Skipwertb
aad prOerly fined, wbioh served him right.

Oace in awhile we receive a tender note
from some subscriber who has been dniaod
far his subscription, with the proper remit
tance and the words, "Please discontinue

y paper, and perhaps ti e additional
words "as I cannot afford to take It any
longer." It is impossible to describe the
agony that runs through and through us on
such occasions, but a look at the money re
assures as and we chuckle to ourselves as we

picture onr narrow escape.
Says the Standard . "The engineer, con

doctor and brakeman, belonging to the train
that ran off the track Thursday, at Albeo ,
nave been discharged for negligence. The
engineer, who was running tie engine for
Charles McDonald, who was tff on leave,
said the mishap waa owing to the fact that
the track was not long enough. It
that the train ran on a sidetrack, out of the
usual course, and the ether end being open,
let the train off. Bert Phillips has bean
made conductor of the train in place of
DArcy."

A thunder storm is entirely oat of place
in Oregon, People don t know what to
make of one. It seems as unnatural as a
frog on a mountain or aa eagle in a pond, so
that when several fierce cracks of the elec
trical fluid were heard Monday night, it
made some decidedly fidgety. One genius
though had the presence of mind to count
the time between the flash and thunder, and
as it indicated that the rambling was about
two aad a half miles off, probably breaking
in the air, nothing was to be feared,

Ia another column we publish the list of

maniages in Linn county for 1883. One
hundred aad seventeen all teld, and several
to be heard from, the knot tyer not having
reported. This makes all counties bnt
Multnomah take a back seat, and we feel

proud of it, for it means that there were at
least 117 men, in the oonnty who thought
they might possibly, if something turned
up, be able to support 117 wives, and that is
considerable. Just atop for a moment and
think of what the immensity Qf the love in
volved in these urri number ol marriages
would amount to if they were all heaped op.
Great Apollo ! and then compare it with
what it would be now, after several months
have elapsed in some of the cases. Gentle
reader, let your imaginations olay lor a
white.

A writer to tha Like county Examiner
t

says of Albany and other places in the coun
ty : "Albany contains a population of about
9000. A large canal taken out of the Santi
am river twelve miles southeast of the town
of Lebanon, furnishes ths town with an ex
cellent water power. Several flouring milla
and other industries seem to be doing
thriving business. The Albany prairie lying
east of the town is of considerable size and
oae of the finest tracts of land in the state.
It is some fifteen miles in width and fifty or

sixty in length and well improved. Lebanon,
thirteen miles east of Albany, has a popula
tion of some seven or eight hundred. It
boasts of having one of the finest academiee
in the state. Sodaville, four miles southeast
of Lebanon, is a place of aome note aa a

watering ploce, there being a strong soda

spring there.

i.RB Y.)U MVDifi miiorabie by India
geation. Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of

Appetite, Yellow Skin? Sbiloh's Vitalizer
to a positive enre,

8, Edward Palmar and Aggie Pairar.
9, Cbsrles Metzger and Aba Mansfield,
16. J N Williamson and Sarah Worn
22, James McCoy snd May MsDsntols.
22, Samuel Goarlsy snd Sarah French.
26. Walter A Stevenson and u M Olney.
28. D V Hard man and Ida M Welch.
2ft, William Pelaad and Mary Warner.
81. Charles Devlns and Theodora Duetto.

yanaoABY.
4. J Ireland and Ada Parrub.
7. Jay A Blabop and Flora Tom pis.
11 J J Robbam snd Aurora R Whits.
14, George Lend ret b and Emma Weiss
14. C R W bseler aad Elva A Williams.
18, Wm Dunkard and Molly McMabon.
18, A M Oorl and Harriot Miller,
23, Jamas McDonald and Ellen Simons.
24, Julius Zeiner and Mary Brady,

MtBCTf.

2, George Slmsae and Mary Archibald.
4. N C Watklnds and Mamlda KetUtoy.
11, E D Turner and Dolly Savage,
12, Frank Hackleman and Martha Stroud
14, Tboedere Kalin and Bella Harris,
16, A H Freer keen and Hop ha Drummer.
II, Qulnoy Crlsner and Mary C Sbeltcn.
28, J K Height and Lore A Rudd.
20, Nlcksrson snd Elizabeth Walker.
31, James E Hsory and Louisa E Rood.

sJraafA

6, C II Smith and Perrnilla Radar.
10, John N Bttck and Sarah B Buirss-16- ,

E J Simmons and Cornelia A Cary,
18, B P Ken yon and Martha L Wheeler.
26. Oliver Hyde and Laura Bossy.
28, Osltoon Garrett and Anna Baltimore
28, Aaron Barnes and Nancy J Scott

MAT.

13, James B Cox and Fannie P Carry.
16, Francis DeVaney snd Mary J Perry.
16, J M Rico and Olive Barr.
16, C E Maxon and Lou Love.
17, Char toe Powell and Margaret Foster.
22, John Cunningham and Mary Glass,
88, John L Davenport and Eva Grimes,
23, Jamee Waggoner and Melissa Pearl,
27, Charles Crn me and Matilda Leeper, to

27, T J Malone and Louisa A Weddto.
28, John C Lewie and Mary E Forwtor.

85

2, Albert Ramsey and Nellie Chance.
6, M Robtnett and Martha J HildrethJ
11, Gideon Hod son and Sarah A Fields.
15, J 8 Wyer and Joanna Parker.
13, Rita Welburn and Ella Davis.
16, Noble Beeoon and Rebecca Goodman.
19, Ira A Mills snd Sat i rah King.
24, John Nimcblok and Rebecca Mil you
28, Robert McNeil snd Ids Caldwell.

JOT.Y,

1, Alex C Guyer and Mary 8 Daniel.
1, W L Donay aad Mary P Davis.
4, George Thorn peon sad Clara Morgan.
4, Lyman O 1! but and Matilda Thomas.
8. H Stone and Ella Brooking.
12, Jay Davie and Lilly M Wiley,
24, T B Clark and Lottie G Elliott.
38, M M Dlmmiok and Lnln Leavitt,

ACOUST.

2, Pater Lew a and Matilda Nelson,
5, O W Amldon and Emma O'Douald.
7, John H Dantola and Lhme Johnson.
11, John F Wllborn and Ida V Smoad.
16, L Parker and Mary Saerrtll.
28, Goo W Settleustor and Ella Wyer.
20, Charles Schroder and Anna Watson.

BBPTBM 8KB.

1, Wm L Lister nod Carrie O Lore,
3, Rcbert R Crosby and Clara A Cowan.
6, Fred P Nattlog and Olive Miller.

, Marlon Propat and Lottie Powell.
14, T J M Rigsa and Mary Callaway.
16, George Hodge rs and Alios Large.
18, L Piper snd Ida White,
18, Jerome Kaiser and Anna Carothers.
18, John Them pee a and Clara Bryant.
18, Wm Lacky and Martha E Evans.
19. Ollfrod P Barger and Belle Porter.
88, C II Millar and Emma Richardson.
25, Malgto Arehart and Rachel Nicbota.
26, AW Hulhort and Anna Bard well.
87, Thoc Lai kins and Roeanna Williams.
27, A W White and Viola E McCalltoter
27, David Crowes and Ida Bay no.

OCTOBER,

5, F F Illaley and Minnie Warren.
10, Hugh Perry and Harriet Berwick.
11, Marten Huston and Mary Muneon.
11, WS Churchill and Nannie Huston.
14, Henry Jackson and Addle Pngh.
14, Robert Moore and Fraakto Coyls,
14, O R Dunning aad Elizabeth Sorrel.
21, James Pngh and Chart otto St John.
21, Martin Tbarp and Luln Ridgeway.
21, John Wilbur and Emma C Kirk,
24, Geo Fredenburg and Msrtba Garret,
26, Frank Arnsptger and Arra E Jones
85, Charles Willlarrs and Rachel Miller,
88. Charles Goodman and Rosa Beeoon.

NOVEMBER, O

AWL Klasey and Rebecca Thomas,
5, F A Gleason and Mettle Cummine,
6, J P Smith aad J B Kendall.
7, E N Crabtree and Nancy J Whitlock.
22, Wm H Keffer and Hattle Cummina,
25, C R Parkas and Mary M Lagoe,
87. S S Snider and Florence S.evenson,

DECEMBER,

9. G W Com aton and Melissa Garland,
IS, J U Tampietonand Emma Hudleaon
19, John McBride and Minnie Bain,
20, John A Millard and Eliza M Yantie,
2S, John Pains and Alice Tripp,
25, Joseph Bell and Emma J Pea roe,
37, Oscar Pat ton and Maggie Dinwiddle,
30, W R Pollard and Elixa J Ray,
30. Henry Duncan and Elisabeth Slavensn

At Coat.

I will commence my semi-annu- al clos-

ing out sale, at and under cost on Satur- -
dav. Januarv 5lb. 1881. Thto sale to im- -

perative aa the stock muat, will and shall
be reduced by March 1st, in order to make
tray for new spring goods. Cash buyers
and bargain buutore will find it to thsir
interest to call and investigate. Cloaks,
ulsters, dolmans, jackets, overcoats, rub
ber and oil clothing, gossamers.arctios and
overshoes under coat, "All spot cash

X NOLAN'S

Mcllglous.

The Christian Church, of Albany, will hold
its regular meeting in the Court House.

Preaching every Sunday morning, except the
third, at 11 o'clock, by Rev J F Floyd, the
minister. All are especially invited to at
tend. Also prayer and social meeting every
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

The Linn oonnty of

the Christian Church will convene in the
Court House at Albany, on Wednesday, Jan.
16, at 2:30 P. M., aad will continue over the
following Sunday. The buainess sessions

will be held during the day, with an address
each eve ning. Everybody invited to attend

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY a po--

sitivn aura for Catarrh. Diptheria and
Canker Mouth.

I MM.

COX On Jan. 8th, 1884, to the wife of W
A Cox a girl.

flKB.

SOUTH. On Tuesday, Jan. 1st, 1884, in
Santiam Precinct, Rxv. S. G. Sooth.

Offljial Ooantj Papar.

EntereJ at the Put OJl;oat Albany, Or.
as second --class mail matter.

FRIDAY JANUARY 11, 1884

8riTE3 & NtrTTim
Kilters a 1 Proprietor.

rtior. xrrrixK. Local Kdttar.

AO. A C. R. R TIME TABLE,
Albany Station.

oer&KTt RK or Ttttixa.
Writ NORTH.

LBAHT KX PRESS Departs at MSO A. M
REIGHT fuAlXS " - B.DO A. M.

MAIL TRAIN I Arrive at . 11:45 A. M

lptrUt 12:05 P. M

socks eocra.

' A. M11:45IMAIL TRAIN . 106 P M.
FREIGHT TRAIN R " 3:30 P. M.
ALBANY KXPRKSS Arrives at 845 P. al.

All Tralas dalljr. except Sander.
Notice. On and after this data regular

tickets will be sold at oar ticket office for
following points on Columbia river: Upper
Cascades, Dalles, Umatilla, Wallula,
Walla Walla and Ainsworth.

Witt. b. Rica,
Freight and Ticket Agent

O. A C. R. li. Co.
Albanr. Jane 18th. 1SS

OIK AGENTS.

Following an ths Dxjuoorat's duly au-

thorises agents to receive subearipUoas or
money far the same :

Lebanon T L Wallace
Harriabarg. Sam May
Brownsville O. P. Coahaw
Halsey T. LsForter
Shcdd'a P. A. Watts
Scie W. E. Kally
Jetfersou S. A. DeVaney

DOST WAIT.

Our next issue will contain about 15 co-

lumns of rev ing matter descriptive of the
material, giicultural and other resources
of Linn county. All of onr space will be
devoted to this matter. This will be an
excellent copy to send east to friend,
eleven copies 50 cents, fifteen copies 91.00,

twenty -- five copies $1.50. Order now, at
wa will issue only a sufficient number to
fill the orders received before going to

press.

Sanahlne and i'lsnd-- ,

In another column we publish the
meterologieal report kindly famished
u by John Briggs, Esq., for the year
1883. It should be clipped oat and pre-
served, and as well sent to friends in the
East for it speaks for Oregon climate
Hie highest barometer was 30.37, the
lowest 29,09, the average being about
29.80. The highest thermometer was
90, the lowest, 10, average, 50, The
greatest velocity of force was 4. The
total rainfal was 39.44 inches, which en-

titles us to have tho name of Webfeet
dropped, The total number of rainy
days was 98, the most in any month,
April, being 19, there being only oae
month in which there was none, July.
The number ofcloudy days was 12-5- , and
there ware only 36 frosty days.

Tide of Ii ilC ratios.

Reports from the East announce the
preparation of thousands to start far
Oregon in the spring, all eyes are this
way, and we must get ready for them.
Let our far nersall through the county
prepare to cut up their farms into 150

and 200 acre farms and sail them off,

keeping only one themselves. This is
the way to populate the county, and
now is the time to consider thee facts,
and as well Albany business men should
strike now to oblaia manufactories
here. These are what we MUST have
to make Albany grow. The time to fix
the roof of a house is before it raias,and
jo this respect this winter is the golden
period.

Mate Bnst- -

A match hunt takes place to-da- y,

(Friday) in and near Albany, when the
duck and yellow hammers will be
likely to suffer either from too much
attention or neglect It will be a big
affair, ali except the score, followed by
abigsupper. The following Ximrods
form the two sides :

W B Scott, C&pUin. D D Hackleman.
J J Dubruille, Geo Burkhart.Barr Sloan,
E W Langdon, F 8 Ingram.

C W Watts, Captain. D B Monteitb,
Nick Springer, Geo C Wills, 0 Huberts,
C Pftifter, 3 as Foster, Jr.

Jagged,

Last Saturday night, a First street
business man got on a spree, and in the
middle of the night made things echo,
and behaved himself so that one of his
daughters called in the police.

"Who ordered my arrest," said the
men.

"I did, "came in tones of electricity
from the girl as she tabped him oa the
back.

He was duly jugged, and bad to face
the Recorder like any one else, to his
shame and cost.

t haudelier Fall.

List Jfriday evening about 7:30 o'clock
the chandelier in the boot and shoe room
of S E Young's store, fe.l to the lioor.part
of the lamps bursting and burning seme
shoos as well a the floor. Quick work
on the part of Mr Young and his clerks !

extinguished the flames. The total loss
as adjusted was 34.31, which was paid
by eight insurance companies.

Congregational S. g.

The following officers have been elect-
ed by the Congregational S. S-- for the
ensuing year :

W R Blain, Superintendent,
C L Brush, Assistant Superintendent,
Ed Thompson, Fin, Secretary.
Frank Kenton, Secretary.
WH Hirst, Treasurer,

Keceylion.

On last Fi idiy evjning a recaption was
tendered Rev J F Floyd an 1 wife by the
member ani fHands of the Christian
denomination, at the residence of Mr I
Hayes, in this city. About fifty persons
wore present, and the oacsaton was a
most enjoyable one.

m . .

lhe supreme Court has fadd that the
8500 license in Portland was valid, which
puts a great many thousands of dollars into

er coffers.

115 scholars are enrolled at the College.
Masked halls are reported everywhere but

in Albany.
The first leap year party in Albany is to

be heard from.
Postal cards are not to be made any Jenif

er, says an exchange.
There can be no complaint new aboat the

amount of raia which we are having.
A aeries of meetings will begin at the

Evangelical church on Monday Jan. Slat.
Ammeu's Cough Syrup never fails to cure

if used in time and according to directions.
Aleeso Oasner is now agent at. Warm

Springs, Capt John Smith having been re
lieved.

la Pendretoujwhen a jury is wanted ever?"
body it a fireman, and when a fire occurs,
nobody is.

A man got on a spree at Grants Pass re
cently and too a afterwards died. Be took
some morphine.

We are assured that it is net true that
Heary Villard will edit the Portland Nfw.
He might do worse.

A dollar a bushel was offered last week for
wheat ia Oakland. It was brought aboat by
a corner oa that cereal.

Groceries you must have and the best you
should have. By calliug on Hoffman A

Joseph yon can get them.
The next regular meeting of the Y. P. T.

U. will be held oa Friday, Jaa. 18, at 3:30

o'clock, at the Y. P. C. A Hall.
The freight on the new hook and ladder

track for Roaebarg from Rochester, N Y.,
was 357, a perfect outrage.

Villard has failed, and, sow, came to
think about it, Villard ia about as honest a
man aa you often ran across.

Harry Loraine haa left the stage and has
located at Ashland, where he will tune pianos,
etc., at which he is quite skilfuL

Remember Nolan's stock of dry goods,
clothing, etc, is all new and will be sold at
and under cost until the first of March.

Henry B Payne has been nominated by
the legislative Democratic caucus of Ohio to
succeed Pendleton ia the U S Senate.

The Walla Walla Statesman has began its
twenty-thir- d year, with a splendid record.
It ia a live, enterprising paper and is liberal
ly supported.

The first of the week, asoa of Mr Hunter
oa the old Finlayson place stepped on aa ax
and cut his knee quite severely. Dr Hill
attended him.

Mr Girard, of the firm of Duffey A Girard,
haa soli his interest in the match factory to
Mr Jas Murray, and the basineea is now ran
by Duffey k Murray.

Wm Uamiitoa, mentioned last week as
having been arrested at Haniabqrg charged
with paasing gilded V cent pieces for V dol-

lar pieces waa released on hail.

County Clerk Stewart stuck a tack in kia
foot, and this is why he limps around with a
Upper ea bis left foot. Other reasons aa-ig-oed

are not well foaaded.
Ia the courts ia Portland a Chinese inter,

prater has to be hired. They are to be re-

lied npea so little that interpreters on one or
both sides are hired to watch him.

(543,850 waa spent in new buildings laat
year in Astoria. Move the comma one place
to the right and make it a period, aad yen
will not come far from bitting Albany.

Last Wedaeaday Matt Scott bought a
Jersey heifer to this city, for which he re-

ceived five twenties. It ia a beautiful cow
and gives cream. Mr Ana. Marshall ia now
the owner. a

We have been invited by Coventor Stone-ma- n,

of California, to a meeting at the
Grand Hotel in San Francisco, oa Jaa. 3rd,
to see about holding the worlds fair at Saa
Francisco in 1887.

The Halaey Bugle first tooted its horn on

January 5th, and it was a toot heard all over
the county. Mr A L Miller ia its editor.
The first issue contains many interacting
facta. Size 12x18.

Mr J H Towneead living just sooth of the
city informs as that, if nothing happens to
prevent, there will be an abundance of straw-
berries next season. He says the prospect
is now most excellent.

Aboat aa ridiculous aa anything we see is
for some local newspapers to attempt to rua
an illustrated department by giving the euts
of great men. It is hard to tell Carlisle
from the Mayor of Podunc.

On next weak we shall present ear article
on Linn county, and as the issue of that
week wiil reach a much larger number of
people than usual, it will pay oar business
men to advertise at that time.

The grounds on which the Dnndoe Mortg-
age Company are righting the collection of
taxes is that the law affects contracts al.
ready made, most of their money having
been loaned before the law was made.

Monday night, Mr John Hoffman, the new
Chief Engineer of the fire department, re-

signed as foreman of No. 2's, and Mr H
Lampman was elected. W B Scott was
elected 1st Assistant foreman in place of Mr
Lampman.

The Ashland woolen mills recently made
a pair of stockings six feet long from toe to-top- ,

like the boy who was always wishing,
we wish we had a woolen mill in Albany
that could do that ; about two feet is the
capacity of ours.

On laat Saturday Geo Patterson, of this
city received a telegram from bis daughter
Mrs Viola Miller announcing the death of
her husband, Rev. Miller. Rev. Mr Miller
haa been m th for a long time, aad
bis death was not unexpected.

The last Overland Monthly it a fine pro-

duction, and an honor to tne Coast. It
should be supported liberally by every liter,
ary pet son on the Coast. Send 84 far a
years subscription, or 35 cents for a single
number, to San Francisco, 120 Sutter St.

Aa Astoria citizen wishes to know why it
is a fact in that city that when aa outsider
gets drunk be is arrested and fined, but when
a member of the common council gets fall
he is carried home. That certainly deaerves
an answer.

Wm Thompson, who killed Frank Mor
gan, atrhaevvue recently, is now on ton bail.
The circumstances as related indicate that
it was a justifiable affair, aad Thompson
will, with little doubt, be discharged, prob
ably by the Grand Jnry, as we doubt if the
case goes to a jury.

They have a woman at Ashland who should
be cut np and sent to every place in the
State, as she is a necessity. Says the Tid-

ings : "A drunken man began cursing the
landlady of the Ashland restaurant on Christ
mas afternoon, but he had picked on the
wrong victim. She flung the lell at his
head and then kicked him out into the
streets.

The lecture given on Friday night at the
M E Church by Rev I D Driver, on "Wo
man and Her Power" wa a thoughtful in-

teresting effort, his ideas being clearly and
forcibly given. It was an interesting sub-

ject, and was well handled. The church
was comfortably tilled with an appreciative
audience.

An editor in Kansas speaks about a con-

temporary as a "measly mouthed, mocking,
unbirente, wivernish, hireling across the

Aids. Woodin, Hoffman, Brush, Blackburn,
and Lansing.

Reports of Treasurer, Marshal and Re
corder were read and laid ea the table.

Bonds ef I 0 Diokey, S Seitenbaoh aad N
J Henten for 1884 read ana approved.

On motion N J Hcaton was allowed 825
for book-keepi- ng for 1883.

The following hills were ordered paid :

Hoffman A Joseph, 88 35 t R D Murray,
$8.78 j N J Ronton. 818.50 : Costs vs
Moore, 84.85 ; Linn Engine Co. No. 2, 85 ;

W Burkhart, 87.17 Fied Msllsr, 821 ;

reat, 18.75 ) Mayer and Aldermen, 81

each.

Mayer Ketch an, declared the old Coun- - ous
ell adjourned, aad Mayer elect Hill aad new
Counoilmen were swora ia, when Mayor Hill
arose aad delivered bis inaugural address.
published in full la another place. The
rales of order of 1883 were adopted for 1884.

Mayer Hill then appointed the following be

tending oommittece for 1884 i

IFays and Means Isoro. Foshay. Mon
teitb. in

Ordinances Briggs, Woodin, Foshay. It
Accounts -- Wsodio, Briggs, Brash. own

Streets aad Publio Property Brush, J to
Woodin, Monteitb.

Licensee Briggs, Isem, Monteitb.
Fire and Water Mooteith, Brush, Woodin. If

Health and Police Foehay, Icon, Briggs. of

Oa motion tha reports ef city officers for
883 were taken from ths table aad referred

Committee oa Accounts.

Tuesday evening, Jaa. 8th, 1884, the
Present Mayor, Recorder, Marshal and

Aids, woodin, Mooteith, Foshay, I torn, we
Brash and Briggs.

Te'theCommittee on Streets the matter of
the crosswalk oa First street, by Broad al bin
was referred with power to have it fixed. in

The following petitions were read ; For
aceitioa of aightwatch - Robert Brown,

signed by 60 oittoeas j 0 W Burkhart, II H

Davis, B F Pardosa, t 8 Ingram, W L
Watk ms, recommended by Marshal Diokey. aad
For nlghtwatoh aad engineer - W N Miller, ia

W Chamberlain. Jaa M Brenen. and
Three ballots were taken for aigtbwatoh.

First aad second Borbhart.2 ; Watkins,2 ;

Brown, 1. Third, Burkbat, 5 i Welkins, 1,
Bark hart was declared elected.

Oa motion the Recorder cast the vote of
the Council fer W N Miller for oightwatob
and engineer.

The Marshal announced, amid oenaidere
ble excitement, that he should not deliver
the keys ef the calaboose to the oightwatob- -

B elected, nor authorize them to make ar
recta.

The vote for City Attorney, resulted as
follows . H H Hewitt, 4 ; J J rFbitaey, 1

H Moataayc, I. UK Hewitt was declar--;
ed elected.

The Recorder wae instructed to real office
naw occupied fr 1884. Also to advertise
for bide for oity printing, and gravel and
dirt far 1884.

The salary of aigbtwatcb was fixed at 860
sad aigbtwatcb aad engineer 870.

The fallowing bills were ordered paid
Cherry A Parke, 803.70 ; C W Watte, 84
N J Henton. 824.60 : B F Pardon,. 880. te
Referred, Conrad Meyer, $9 2d. Heaton,
fees, $18.

asrosT or aacoansa.
To the Hon. Mayor aad members of the

Council of the City of Albany.
Gss-ruwaj-

r : I hereby submit a gsasral
nsatary of the business transection of the

eity, for the year dosing January, 1884,

Showing the amount ef re venae, aad from
what eo u roe, the amount of ex peedi teres,
end for wbst purposes.

In January I, II 1IS7S7

City ss.o
LvwsMsi sascssai awMsMcM assj ISO 60

Peg Saa i: oo

4SJ.00
US July i 71.00

Total

Dm SV a sMSjrvs.
Ass seal peM e orders t St cTeT.Sft

ISSt m S110 50

Total M13.VI

al on send Jaa 1, ISM.. ssaajej
at orders outstanding Jan 7. ISM.... new

During the year 1883, 853 orders were
drawn, amount ins to 88235 69. for the fol

lowing porpocee :

Amount paid Mayor and Uoeaefl ....... tlSSSS
I7S.SS

" Ur gravel aad dirt... 7.
Triacaiav. . 100.00

Mies cad .liOS.OO

fire MPcbsTwMMQ i sagas, .1101.18

Sever
bomber .............. .

Witness lice . 1 1.00

Judges and Clerks of of elections . as. oo

Attorney's lees 2S0.0S

Code aad judgment. Mrs. Purdom MS.S0

City Surveyor..., 60.60

Bridge and street wpairs S5.S0

Rsjesl eeeeoeeeoeeee 75,10
Ifisursvnow ee 16.00

Printing S1.S0

Coal oil 00

Lamp supplies BSJI
4th July Committee 100.00

HavUng 0.76
Malic anU hardware 27.95

Sal to Marshal Denney 10.00

Ticket te Portland for pauper a. oo

Tick for oalaboocs 1.00

Stationery, wood, etc. 63.07

888548
Amount of delinquent taxes 11SS.SS

All of wbioh is most respectfully submit
tod.

Albany. Or., Jaa. 7, 1884.

N.J. HEN TON,
City Recorder.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF MAYOR HILL.

OetUUmen ef the Couneil : In assuming the
sponsibilities of ths office of Mayor of this

oity for the coming year, I think it fitting to

briefly address you.
As we are, with few exceptions, noviciates

in administering to and governing the wel
fare of incorporations of snoh magnitude, it
behooves us to consult freely with those who
have, by their votes, signified a desire for ns
to guard their interest ; and not, nnder any
circumctances, allow our actions to be con
trolled by coltish motives. Many improve
mentc are necessary, but before making any
expensive order we should remember the
ctringenoy of the timec, and the effect that
cuch improvements would have en those who
have them to pay for. As a matter of com

fort, benefit and safety to the oity, the Mar
sbal should be strictly required to se) that
all sidewalks be constructed, 'and kept, ac

prescribed by the ordioanoes. The past ex-

perience that the city haa had, in being ar-

raigned before the Oeurto for negligence, in
having unsafe cidewalkc, should prompt ns
to greater caution. Tha city haa had two
law-suit- s on account of the condition of hsr
sidewalks, and one fifteen hundred dollar

rrelght en the S. f.

A schedule of rates on the
Pacific baa just boon leaned by John Muir,
Soperlntondanr of traffic. It to divietod
Into eight claeees, nnder which too freight

88 p-- hundred weight oa first elaae
aier from New Yortxad 81 --Moss eighth

From Chicago or St. Louis, 11 Is
on firat-clas-a and fhVJ.on sdarhth eisavs.

Under the schedule wa give below the
freight from Vow York, on 188 panada en
certain classes of goods, and the rates from
other places west can easily
judging from the Chicago rats :

Boots and ahoea strapped, 86.

Brooms, 83.
Canned fruits and vegetable, f1.88,

Carpets In rolls, 86AS.

Crockery, common, 82.50.
Coal oil, 81.50.

Drugs and medicine, 84.

Dry goods, 86.

Bacon aad basse, 86.

Leather, 85.
Lemons and oranges, 84.

Liquors la glaee or wood, 84,
Black walnot, a

poplar and cherry, 81.75.

Millinery goods, 18.

Pianos, organs aad melodooaa, 86.

Potatoes, 84.
Robbor booto and clothing, A

ftodatory, 86.

Sewing machine, eat np, 86.

Sowing machines In boxes, 84.
Suoveto and stpadoa, 8L78.
Stoves, ranges, etc, 84.

Sugar, 82A8 aad 82.

Tobacco, cut and doubled, 16,

Agricultural implements by
250.
Agricultural isn

lost , C.

Laat Saturday Fred O Burkhart, C M

Barkkartaada MrBsdts
oa Soap Creek in Benton oonnty. The
chased one up a large tree when 1

piotweded to cot it down.
feet in diameter, they had to cat all

the body, and when the tree fell it tamed aa
on a pivot and fell in the opposite
from the one they had cappocsd it
In attempting te get oat ef the way Fred waa

struck by the falling tree aad V Backed

twenty feet into the creak. Not being hurt
much bo very coly,(being wet from

sole) picked himself np, and began
around te aee what fate his
shared. He found Baker with the akin ea
the side of his face tern aad braised, bat
the serious part of the whole affair was al
lotted to C M Burkhart, who had been oaaght
by the falling tree which had rolled over has

body and left him inaencible, He was peek
ed i.p by his comrades aad carried
miles te the residence of Mr Baker wl
atotntivee were aoDlied. and at Ian a
be recovered his consciousness having been

ins nsibls six boors. It was a close call, aad
we congratulate onr friends that it
worse.

On Saturday Dec. 28th, a party of
men started from A Isea Valley oa a
deer hnnt. Ibsy all returned that
night but Th s J Dennis. Tarn next
day search was made for Mr Dennis
Search was continued three or four

days, until at last the body of Denote
was found with a ballet hole in his
breast, which was evidently made)

with a 45 calibre bullet. Peu-t- s' gun
carried a 60 calibre bullet He waa last
see a with bis son-in-la- w, a yonag man
named Burbank, who U suspected af
having committed the murder. It was
claimed that Dennis had discovered a
pteclous metal, near his place, of great

yalue, aad that probably his son-in-la- w

wished to got possession of It Al ail
events the circumstances are said to be

strong against Burbank. The body had
been dragged a considerable distances
and tbo tracks were not from Dennis
boots. Considerable excitement pre
vail ed over the matter.

" 'S

Central Meat Market.

Tie undersigned having bought the Can.
tral Moat Market, hopes by fair dealing
and strict attention to business, to msrit a
fair share of tha trade af Albany. Ha will
always have on hand a fresh supply of
mea ts of all kinds, and will make an extra
effo rt to make it give satisfaction.

M. Htde.

A

Mr. M. B. Allison , Sasshteeen, Kan--
Saved his lifb by a siscato Trial Bottle at
Dr. King's New wiaeovery, few
tior , wbioh caused bias so preoore a
Don jo. inat samateseiT estroa ansa.
Dextars, change af climate end everything
else had failed. Asthma,
Hotrseneas, Severe Congas, and
Threat and Lung diseases, it is
oed to cure. Trial Bottles free at
Mtsson'a Drug Store. Xsisjs aansfl.08

The untidy, dirty appearance of a grla-sl- y

beard should never be allowed. Book-lu- g

ham's Dye for the whiakera wUt read-

ily change their color to a brown or b'aek
at (liberation, and thus keep np your repu-

tation ni noafaass' and good 1 jcks.


